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HPV vaccination:
a revolution in healthcare

“How often do we have the opportunity 
to nearly wipe out a type of cancer with 
something as simple and safe as a 
vaccine? We have that rare 
opportunity with HPV-related cancers 
in the next generation of adults. Let’s 
not miss out.”

Barbara Goff, MD

The Hill’s Congress Blog 2013



HPV infection is incredibly common

Most men and women will be infected with 
at least 1 type of HPV at some point in their 
lives
~79 million Americans currently infected 
14 million new infections each year in the US
Most common in the teens and early 20s

Most people never know that they have 
been infected

Jemal A et al. J Natl Cancer Inst 2013



Exposure to HPV happens early in life



HPV causes ~31,000 new cancer cases each year
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HPV infection causes cancer deaths decades later

Prevalence of High-Risk HPVPeak HPV infection 
occurs in young adults

Cervical cancer deaths 
peak in midlife

Adapted from Dunne EF et al. JAMA. 2007
Adapted with permission from Insinga RP. Womens Health Issues. 2006 
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Worldwide cancer incidence in women



By 2020, cervical cancer will be rare
(<6 cases/100,000 women)

By 2028, it will be effectively eliminated
(<4 cases/100,000 women)

Hall et al. Lancet Pub Health 2018

HPV vaccination in Australia

- introduced in 2007 as no-cost, optional vaccine series for girls at school
- expanded to boys in 2013
- 77% reduction in oncogenic HPV infection
- combined with screening program for older women
- screening changed from Pap every 2 years from 18-69 to 

primary HPV testing every 5 yrs from 25-69 with exit test 70-74
- widespread public support
- disparities persist for disadvantaged populations



Adolescent vaccination in US

MMWR 2014; 63(29);625-633
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Missed opportunities to vaccinate
by age 13 in girls born in 2000
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For more information, 
including free resources for yourself and your 

patients/clients, visit 
cdc.gov/hpv

Dr. Casler on how her pediatrics practice handles
HPV vaccination as a team effort

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lHwbz8_GSe
U&list=PLvrp9iOILTQYvkkwdhf4P6HvG0YtVZ3xX

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lHwbz8_GSeU&list=PLvrp9iOILTQYvkkwdhf4P6HvG0YtVZ3xX






For more information, 
including free resources for yourself and your 

patients/clients, visit 
cdc.gov/hpv

Dr. Savoy on how she handles concerns about
HPV vaccine safety

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zURREKHYeJs&list
=PLvrp9iOILTQYPB9MjBHMlg7rxoPc8Xg-A&index=3

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zURREKHYeJs&list=PLvrp9iOILTQYPB9MjBHMlg7rxoPc8Xg-A&index=3


HPV vaccine messages

1. HPV vaccine is safe, effective, and lasting 
protection against most cancers caused by 
HPV infection

2. HPV vaccination is best when given at 11 or 
12 years of age

3. Not giving HPV vaccination leaves another 
generation at risk for HPV cancers 





Teen immunization schedule



For more information, 
including free resources for yourself and your 

patients/clients, visit 
cdc.gov/hpv

Lacey Eden, NP, on how she addresses reluctance
to complete HPV vaccination

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vwD02naKq
4k&list=PLvrp9iOILTQYGyYhIx-

vJH3Qayu2tUgrn&index=6

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vwD02naKq4k&list=PLvrp9iOILTQYGyYhIx-vJH3Qayu2tUgrn&index=6


Prepare for questions



HPV vaccine communication tips 

Bundle your recommendations for adolescent 
vaccines (meningitis, HPV, and whooping cough)

Ensure a consistent message (all staff trained)
Use every opportunity to vaccinate (check status at 

each visit, have process to catch up)
Provide personal examples (family members who 

were vaccinated, HPV-related cancer survivors)
Effectively answer questions (be prepared, accurate, 

and empathetic)

Goff S et al. Vaccine 2011;10:7343-9 
Hughes C et al. BMC Pediatrics 2011;11:74cdc.gov/hpv/boosting-vacc-rates.html



For more information, 
including free resources for yourself and 

your patients/clients, visit 
cdc.gov/hpv

• Patient and provider resources
• Spanish resources
• Continuing education credit
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